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LAWS OF THE UNITED STATES.
Patted at the t\r*t Session of the Thirty-

eighth Congress.
[Public.No. 108.]

Air act to regulate the veto power in the Territory
of Washington.

lie it enacted by the Senate ami House of Reprer
aentatives ol the United Mittu of America in Con*
griM a*»euibiet. That every bill which shall hare
passed the Legislative Assembly of Washingte*n
Territory shall, before it become a law, be presen¬
ted to the Governor. If he approve he -bail sign
it, but if not be shall return it, with his obji ctions,
to that House ill abich it had originated, who shall
enter the objections at large on their journal and
proce* d io reconsider it. If alter such i considera¬
tion two-tbiids of that House .shall a»tr«s* to- pass
the bill, it cball be Kent, together with the objec¬
tions, to the other Honse. by which It shall like,
wise he reconsidered, aud If approved by two. thirds
oi that House it shall become % law. But In all
such cases the votes of both House* shall be deter¬
mined by yeas aud nays, aud the naiae-a of the per*
none voting for and against the bill shall be eutered
on the journal ot each House respectively, ii any
bill shall not be returned by the Goyernor withiu
five da> s Sundays excepted/ alter it sliail have been

presented to him, th«> narno shall be a law, in lik<
mauiitr as if he had »lgued it, unit as the Legisla¬
tive Assembly by their adjournment prevent its re¬

turn, iu which case it shall not be law.
Approved, June 17, lb6i.

JPubuc.No. 109.J
Ajc act to empower the Superauuauted Fund Socle-

ty oi the Maryland Annual Conference to hold
property in the District of Columbia and to take
a devise under the will of the late William
Doughty.
Whereas a certain William Doughty, of George¬

town, in the district of Columbia, by his Jait will,
hearing date on the twenty ninth day of April,
eighteen hundred and fifty nluts duly admitted to

probate, devised aud bequeathe i c«r ain real and
personal estate.part thereof to take effect at his
death, aud the residue at the dea'h or marriage of
his widow.to a society incorporated by act of the
General Assembly of Maryland, by the Mj"»e of
.* i he Superannuated Fund Society of the Maryland
Annua Conference," aud called In said will the au-

perannauUd Fund Society of the Methodist Protes¬
tant Church for the Di-tfict of Maryland; and
whereas It has been questioned whether the said
corporation can lawfully take and hold the eaid pro¬
perty, iu virtue of said last will, without the leave
and absent of Cougies*-: Therefore.

lie It macied by the Senate and House of Repr©» |
sentatives <>f the Uu.U-d States of America iu Con*
greas a st uibled That the assent of Congre«?a is hero
by given to ail and every aforementioned devisee
and bequests unto "The Superannauted *uud Socie¬
ty «.f tc.e Maryland Anuual Conference" aforesaid;
aud the ra d society ami body corporate Is hereby
full) authorized and empowered to take and hold
tliv said property aud estate devised and biqueath»<l
to it as uforesaid, agreoatdy to the tenor and pro¬
visions of the la:t will, aud to dispose of and enjoy
the same to every intent and eff-ct as i! the said so¬

ciety had been originally incor|>orated by act of
Cuugrere.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That the said
corporation Is hereby empowered to hold leal aud
pertonal property located iu tho District of Oolum-
b a acquired or that shall be acquired by gift, pur¬
chase, devise or bequest, and the Maine ei>jo>, rout,
It ate or convey, at pleasure, as Ireely as any'pers »u I
or body corporate caa do: Provided, That the net J
yearly income thereof shall not exceed twenty-
thousand dollars. .

Se«c. 3. And be it further enacted. That this act j
shall take eflect from the day of its passage.
Approved, June 17,18<>4.

IPublic.No. 110.]
An act to grant the right of pre-emptfon to certain J

settlers on the Itaucbo liolstde To males, iu the]
State ol California.
Ue it enacted by the Svnate and House of Represen¬

tatives o| the United btated of America in Congress
assembled, That it may and shall be lawful for the
Commissioner of the General Laud Office to c use
tho 11 ilea of the public t,urv«ys to be extended over
the tract of couutry known a* Uancho B-dsa do To*
inaUs, <u Marin county, California, the claim to
w hich, by Ju*je4 D. Gaihraitb, has been adjudged
invalid by the Supreme Court ol the United Stales,
and to h«ve approveJ plats thereof duly returned
to the proper district laud office: Provided, That llie
actual coat of such survey aud platting shall first
be pa d into tno surveying luud by settiers, accord¬
ing to the r< qnlreiueats of tho tenth section of the
act of Co: gii-»i approved thirtieth of May, eighteen
liuudred aud s xty-two, "to reduce the expenses of
lb* survey aud sale of the public la:.ds iu the Uui<
ted States."

See. 2. And ha it fu:ther enacted, That after the
return of such approved plats to the district olllce,
it may aud sha 1 be lawlui for individuals, settlers
upon the said lUucho Dolsa do Tomales, to enter,
according to th hues of the publi-j surveys, at one
dollar and twonty-livo cents per acr«-, the laud set-
tied upon by them to the extent to which the game
lisd been reduced to po8*e'b?dun at the time of said
adjudication of tue Supreme Conrt jjint entries be¬
ing admiMsible by coterminous proprietors, in order
that iheir respective boundaries nuy bo adjusted in
accor ance with their several possesions.

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted. That all claims
withiu the purview ot this act shall be presented to
the register and receiver withiu twelve mouth- after
the return of such surveys to tho district land office,
accompanied by proof ol settleuieut and the oxteiit
to which tin tracts claimed h »d been reduced into
p .saojsioii at tho time ot said adjudication;ami there
upou each case shall be adjmig.-d by tho registerand
receiver, und r su^h insiiucit »us aa shall be given
by the Commissioner of the General Land Ufflje, to
whom the proof aud adjmliation shall be returned
by the local land office, and no adjudication shall bo
Itual until continued by the said Commissioner:.
Provided, That the confirmation by said Con m n.

aioner shall be conclusive aud final between coter¬
minous pioprietors, aud the correct tit ss thereof
shall uot be opeu to contestation iu any action at
law or «uit iu equity between them or between par¬
ties claiming under tliem by title subsequent: And
provided, futher. That any claim not brought belore
the register aud receiver withiu twelve mouths, as
aforesaid, shall be barred and the lands covered
thereby, with any other tracts within the limits of
said iUuclio, the titles to which are not establised
uuder this act, shall be dealt with as other public
lauds, but iu jejt to the adjudicated bound urn* of
the claims which are presuuted within the limit of
tho time prescribed is aforecaid: Provided, That uo

person under the provisions of this act shall be al-
lowed to enter a greater quantity ol land than three
liuudred aud twenty acre.-.
Approved, June 17,1S»14.

[Public.JNo. 111.J
A* act extending the time for the completion of the
Marquette aud Ontonagon Kailroad, of the .-tate
ol Michigan.
l»e it enacted by the Senate am] House of Repre¬

sentatives ot the United Mates of America in Con-
giess assembled, That the time limit, d lor the ou»-
plettou of the Marquette and tmtouagou Kailroad
of the Statu of Michigan, be and the same is hereby!
extended for toe term of live years beyond the time
fixed for its completion by .he act of i oiigies* of
Juue tnlrd, A. 1» eighteen hundred and fitty-six,
entitled "An act making a grant of alternate sec¬
tions of the public lauds to the State of Michigan to
aid in the construction ot cerlatu railroad* in said
State, aud lor o.her purpose*:" Provided, That the
Stat i f M chlgan shall have same control over the
said grant of lauds hereby exteuded for five \ears,
lor the benefi' of suit} railroad, which was given to
aald St te under said o>iglual act ol Cougrnm; and
.aid State may presenile time within which the
several sections ol said load shall be completed.
Approved, Juue IS, 1664.

IPCBUC.No. 112.1
A* act to amend an act eutitled "An act to enable
the people of Colorado to form a coi<stitutiou aud
state government, and fur the admission ot such
State into the Uiuon on unequal looting with the
o.iginsl Slates."
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Represen¬

tatives of the United States of America in Congress
assembled. That so much of the fifth section of the
act to which this act is au aiueudmeut as provides
by ordinance for submitting the constitution to tl<e
people of said State for their ratification or rejection,
at au clectiou to be held on the secoud Tuesday of
October, be so amended as to read, on tho secoud
Tuesday In September, aud that tho election, for the
purposes aforesaid, b* held on that day instead of
the second Tuesday iu October.
Approved, June IS. 18t>4.

{.addles, Harness,trunks at
WHOLESALE A RETAIL.

JB.SHJSPPARD No. 131 Main Street, corner
. Union, will continue to keep on hand a largeand

complete assortment of all articlesin his lino, consist
mg of Ladies' and Gentlemen's Saddles, flueA Coarse
Harness, Trunks. Vslices, Carpet Bags,Satchels, Col
tare, Homes, Whips, Ac.
I would respectnslly call attention to my atock,and

trust by atrlctattention and promptness, to merit
.ontinnanceofthe pnblic patronageAll kinds of repairing promptly done, and in a pro
per manner. J. B. SIIKPPARD.

.»*.» 1*1, MalaStreet

JAS. M. DILLON,
No. lOO Market Street.

WHEELING, VA.

PLUMBEH AND GAS FITTEK,
AND

BRAH8 FOUNDRY.

Dealer in wrought iron, galvanized.
and all slsea of Lead Pipes, Sheet Lead, Brass

Cocks and Valve*. Steam Whistle*, Steam and Water
Gnages. Lift and Force Pumps, Linka, !Iose, Antifric¬
tion^Metal. Brancor Tin, Zinc, Antimony, Orncibela,
(Jalvanieed Lightning Hods. Insular .and Points.
\UKNT FOR the MKNBXLY BK L Aqaedact
Pipes con«tautly on hand. i

0**h paidfor Copper, Brass and Lead.
octlO
POLAND OATS FOR NEED.

?jon BUSHELS Extra Heavy Poland Oata for
OUU Seed, for aa!e by PRYOR A FR08T.

mrV 21 A as Main St.

TRANSPORTATION.
Baltimore & Ohio Railroad.

Ofrian Baltimo&s £ Ohio Railkoad Co., )
WHIILno StAtlo*, Maj 14, 1864./

PASSENGER TRAINS will run by the following
schedule on and after May 16th, 18ft*:

EXPRE88 TRAIN.

Leave.
Wheeling at 10:45 a.m.
Beuwood. 11:30 ..

Mouudsrille. ll:o5 ..

QHilton 1:45 p.m.
Oakland. 7:20 ..

Cumb<frland~...J0:36 ..

Martiuaburg 2:20a.m.
Washlngt'n J'tn 7:10 ..

Arrive at
Baltimore 7:40 ..

Returning, leave.
Baltimore at 9:16 r.a
Wasliing'nJ'n.. 0:40 ..

Martinsburg.... £20 A.M.
Cumberland... 6:26 ..

Oakland ... (*:46 ..

Grafton .12.26 f.m
Mouudsville 6:10 ..

Beuwood 6:40 ..

Arrive at.
Wheeling. 6:00 M

MAIL TRAIN.
Leave*.

Wheling at 10:00 r. M.
Benwood 1040 ..

Moundsvllle 10:60 ..

Gralton 3:40 a. M.
Oakland G:05 ..

CumberInnd.... 8:65 ..

Martinaburg ...12:«X> p. m.
WMb. Ju'lu. 6:06 ..

Arrive at.
Baltimore 6*40 -

Returning Lwave.
Baltimore at.... 7:45 a.m.
Wash. Jn'tn S:13 ..

Martinaburg... 1:10 p.m.
Cumberland.... 0:06 ..

Oakland 8:30 .

Grafton .Il:u7 ..

Mouiidsrille..... 3: 12 a.m.
Benwood 4:13 ..

Arrive at.
Wheeling....^ 4^3 ..

W. P. SMITH, Master of Transportation.
J. B. FORD,

mylG General Agent, Wheeling.

HJKMPFlisLi) HAILiiOAi)

CHANGE OF 11MIC I
\N AND AFTER MONDAY, NOVEMBER Till

' 28th, the trains on thia Road will ran as follow*,
1 »ly,except 8undays;

Leave Washington ... 7^ A, M.
Arrive at Wheeling...... 10"

RETURNING:
Leave Wheeling 8 P. M
Arrived at Washington B "

All freight to be forwardod from Wheeling must b.
delivered at the depot before 2 o'clock P. M. to insur
Its shipment tho same day.
nov24 W. D. BURTON, Sup't.

a. w.pAiTOR. joun z>o.tLon. o. ooubai

PAXT0N, D0NL0N &0GLEBAY,

W liolesale Grocers,
PRODUCE & COMMISSION
MERCHANTS.

No*. 62 and 54, Main St.,
O'l W heeling, V«.

JOHN H. HOFFMAN,
Attorney for Pro»cutl»p

SOLDIERS' CLAIMS,
MOKGASTOW5, West Va.,

WILL continuo to prosecute INVALID and other
PENSION CLAIMS, as well as CLAIMS for

BOUNTY .MONEY, BOUNTY LAND, BACK PAV,
aud for HORSES and other PROPERTY lost in the
MILITARY SERVICE of the United Mates. Also
will give prompt attention to COLLECTING CER¬
TIFIED ACCOUNTS for liawling. Ac.
Owing to my experience and familiarity with the

various PENSION, BOUNTY AND BOUNTY LAND
LAWF aud the largo amount of RECORD EVI¬
DENCE In my possession, enable* ine to be very
successful in the prosecution ofSUfiPENED CLAIMS
when iu many instances tho claimant and attorney
had long given up iu despair. No matter how difll-
cult the claim so it isjust.
|3IY~No advance fee required.
Address JOHN H. H0PPMAN,

Morgantown, Weet Va.

RKFER TO
Hon. R. L. BE.'tK.-ifliRK, Judge Supreme Court of

Appeals. Morgautown, West Va.
IIok. Wm A. IIarkisox, Judge Supreme Court of

Appeals, Clarksburg. West Va.
N. Gorr, Esq., President M. A M. Bauk of Wheel¬

ing, at Clarksburg, West Va.
W. Wag.vkb, Cashier M. A M. Bank of Wheeling,

at Morgantown, West Va.
Kbamer A Raum, Bankers, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Ritthshopsk, Faxv k Co^ Banker*, Washington,

C. nug7t

Gold Medal Premium Pianos!
WM. ENABE & CO.'S

luijirovcil Overati'uug Grand Square
Settle Ptano Furies.

GEO. JARDINE & SON'S
Celebrated New York Piano Fortes.

npiIE subscriber has juat received a splendid new
X stock of the ab.>vo named Pianos which are
offered at Factory prices and guaranteed for five
years.

NOTICE TO PURCHASERS.
Purchai*er8 are hereby notified that tho Pianos of

Messrs. WM. KNABE A Co.'s manufacture are fur¬
nished to no d.rater i West Virginia exccpt the
subscriber, who has had the exclusive agency for
the last lour yeais, consequently a supply of their
pianos is only to befound at his

TV arerooun, No. 130 Alain at.

« "SfSPiU1*1"1 PiHUo« ranging in price from
v^o.UU to elio.OO.
. , . ,

JESSE B. MKLLOR,
Sole Agent for Wm. Knabe A Co.'s (Baltimore,)

and Geo. Jardiue A Son's (Now York; Pianos.
.P^ No. 130 Maiu st., Wheeling.

1ST"o.J77.
HARPER & BR0.,

.WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Hats and. Caps,
STRAW QOHUS< HOODS.

X^ndiett* Hate, iinil Umbrelliw,
No. 77 Main Street.

ftpr!9
JOSCPn SPE1DF.L AUGUST TNt'EKRIEDEN

Sl'KlDEL iV LNDKKltlKDKN,
WII.)LK<ALE DEALERS IW

Groceries, Nuts Fruits,
SARDINES,

TOBACCO, CIGARS, Ate., Ac.,
No. 33 Moxroe Strsct,

WHEELING. W. VA..

RESPECTFULLY inform their friends aud the
public that they have Just opened a new stock

ol goods iu their line at the above at »nd. They in-
rite a call from their friends and the public, assured
that they will be able to give satisfaction to ali who
may patronize them. je2-ltn
HENRY O. OTT & Co.

WH0LB8ALB DXMJUtS IW

Tobacco, Cigars, &c.&c
No. 35 Monroe Street* ®

Whwlini, Va.
tn wis room formerly occupied by Laughlins cf ush

field. Druggists
¦ I HIE attention of Merchants and Sutlers Is parti*
_L oiarly requeated to our stock, which has Jnsi
been purchased of first hands, and is now being dulj
received from Louisville and Baltimore. None but
the beet brandshare been purchased and we feel con¬
fident of being able to satisfy all customers In

QUANTITY AND PRICE.
mhai-Cm

PHENIX ALE BREWERY,
r|^UK subscriber respectfully announce* that ne
A is prepared to supply his patrons with fresh

QIANT, GOLDEN & FAMILY

ALES,
In packages to suit purchasers, for cash on delivery,
and trusts by careful attention to the quality of his
Ales to merit a coutinuance of their favors.

So- *' WcLur® House
Building next the entrance te the HoteL
**'* QH0.9T0R8Y.

NEW
llat amiJDap Store.

JOS. TOLIVAR
WOULD respectful y Inform hi* friends and the

public generally that he has opened a Hat
and Cap Store at NO. ft, WASHINGTON HALL,
Monroe street, where he has Ju»t received a large
stock of the lat«s»t and most fashionable styles ot
Hats, Cap- and Straw Goods.
The stock is entirely new. embracing everything

in the Hat and Cap li&e, and will be sold at the
lowest reasonable prices

"Though charity covers a sin now and then.
I'll cover the heads and sins of all men."

mylO-2m
LAIN AND PLAID MOZAMBIQUE^, juat re-
ceived by

GEO. B. TAYLOR.

BPBIN IS8b <7AHD8.
HMBT CBJlXQUK. jab. HAT.TKTT BURT O&AffGL1

Crangle, Daizell & Co.,
Wholesale Grocers,

PBUDIICE AM) COMMISSION
)1K.HUIIA\TS.

NO. 88 * 40 MONROE \ND 121 MARRKET BT.,
_*prt WI1EKUKO. WK8T TA.

S. 3U. CHRISTIE,
Commission Merchant,

NO. 4 6 VINJJ STRUCT,
(obTLtm OINCIBWATI, O.

JA.HKU B. WUXAT. UKXRT 0. FLUHKE.

WHEAT & PLESHEH,
Attorneys at Law,

WHEELING, WEST VA.

WILL attend to all professional business In tho
Circuit Courts of Ohio, Brooke, Hancock and

Marshall Counties; the Disirict Court or the United
States and the Supremo Court of Appeals lor the
State ofWest Virginia. febll-6m

C. A. WINGJSnTKJa,

DENTIST,
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE, No. 63, Market

street, nearly opposite Cnstoni Ilouae,
mrltf ly WU EELI NO. W. VA.

DR. T. LUNSFORD,
DENTIST,

Ilorubrook's Building.up stairs.Main 8t.

Jan21-ly WHEELING, W. VA.

ABEL ROBERTSON, M. 1).
DENTIST,

143 Market St.,
WHEELING, V

ang3
DR. B. a. WINCHELL,

DENTIST,
Office and Rcildence, 145 Market St.

WUEELiJSU, VA

DR. M. F. HULLIHEN,

^ DENTIST,
WHEELING, W. VA.

4^-0rriCK.Corner of Market and Quincy streets,
QUO Square above the Po«t Office. dec4-ly

A. B. CALDWELL,
ATTORNEYAT T .A.W

W11KKLINO, WEST VA.f

WILL practice in Ohio, Marshall, Brooke and
Hancock counties.
Office east side Fourth street, opposite M. E.

Church. oct-30

HANNIBALFO RBES,

Attorney at Law,
U. 8. COMMISSIONED.

Office 150)^ Fourth Street. octCMy
JR, IE JUL O V -A. X4.

A. O. GOOD & Co.,
Wholesale and Betail Druggists,
HAVE romoved to No. 27, MouroeSt., two doors

in rear or tho Merchant's A Mechanic's Bank.
mrll tr

The People's Bank.
OVglOK No. 69 Main etreet, Wheeling, Va.

Money received on deposit. Interest paid on
ipecial deposit*.
Notes and bills discounted. Exchange bought and

lOld. Collections at home or rrom abroad promptly
attended to.

Diftxcroaa.
J. 0. Harbour, Christian Hew.
J. T.Scott, John Vockler,
Sam'l J. Boyd, Richard Carter.

J. C. HAHBOUH, Pres't.
B. M. EOFF, Cash'r. myg
T. H. LOGAN Hz. CO.

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.
WHEELING, VA. '

HAVE romoved to their NEW WAREROOMS, No
47 Main Street, and No 8 Quincy Street.

MP Main Stroot Entrance, next door to Baker
Hopkins. Quincy Street entrance noar the Bait.
R. II. Depot, and wharf.
DRUGS, PAINTS, OILS,
MEDICINES, VARFISHEB, BRUSHES,
WINDOW GL^SS,PERFUMERIES, WHITELEAD

PATENT MEDICINES, Ac.
Offered to the trade, in city and country, at lowprica

and or tho6e*t quality. Cash and prompt
tustomers are invited to sail. apl,'60

P. C. HILDRETH & BRO.
53 Main Street,

Wheeling, Va,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Nail Rod, Window Glass, Maryland Lime,
Bar Iron, Printing Paper, Common Lime,
Nails, Wrap, l'aper, Flour.
bhoft Iron, Plaster Paris, Shanghai Match©.
Wire, Land Plaster, Salt,
OastSteol Cement, Wooden Ware, Ac
Agents Tor Howa'a Improved Counter und Platform

Scalos.
The Highest Market PricepaidJor Rays, Fi&xscrd

Gtntcnff, Scrap fron, dkc. jyia

IIENRV K.LIST. RoB'T MORRISON.
JOUN LIST. B. DAVZNPORT.

LIST, MORRISON CO,,
Wholesale Grocers

AND
PRODUCE DEALERS,

NOS. 18 AND HO MAIN ST11KK
WliEKLING, VA.

apr28

J. W. C. SMITH,
DKALXR II*

LEATHER AM FINDINGS,
ISO Main Street,

(opposite Monroe House,]
WHEELING, WEST VA.

aug2fitr

Rope_Store.
El. J. BERRY & CO.,

.Mannfkctnrera and Dealers in.

MANILLA ROPE, RED, SASH
. A.>D.

MACHINE CORDS,
TWI- A5S'5f£Si"° VAHSr.OAKCM,

*1 Alt, BLOCKS AND UltOOM
HANDLES.

HOISTING ropes
Fitted np and spllelng dono .t the shorted mjticc.

SiO. !i3 WATER STllKKT,
[Near Pemberton Iloue,]

octi7-ly VVHKKUNB, W. VA.

SWEENEY, BELL& C0^
|8ncce»ora «o T. 8wecno^A Son and M. Swoenej

MANUFACTURERS OF
(.©ft A. Cat, Flint A. French Flint
GLASSWARE,

SM;»=z=SSSSSil
declS^ O^ICE.No. 6 Qenter Strxet.-'5&

Intelligencer Rook Bindery.
MILLS & FREW,

Book Binders,
. .

Blank Book Manaracturers,
Corner ofQnJncj' .nd Utio Sta.,

WIIBELIICO, W. VA.
vm Blank Book, (with or.liboat printed head,)

o^d. to order Uagaijne., Unsio Book., 4c., Ac,bonndln . ne.t and aab.tantla; manner, nn.la*
FLOCK.

1200 2^.nSSbVMILY .DB "

ieM PAXTON, DO.NLON St 00LEBAY.

SPRINGfiSUMMER GOODS
. AT.

A. M. Adams & Co's,
. No. 36 Wuter Street,

WHEEUNJ, WEST VA.

HAVING Jn«t returned from the K.»« with one
of the flueat »ud but selected atock* of

Cloths, Cassimeres &Veatings
ever brought to the market, designed for 8PBING
AND SUMMER TRADE, consisting in part of the
following, vix:
CLOTHSi Prenrh, German,Englishand Amer¬

ican, of every color, grade and quality
CASSIN KH.KS, French and A)oinestic, of al

style* and kinds;
VESilNUS, Silk, Velvet, Cashmere and

Marseilles, in great variety:
All of which we will uiako np in the latest and

most approved styles.
Having added to our former number one of the

MOST FASHIONAIILE CUTTLKS
OK TGfE EAST, wo feel couiidcut that we
can please the moat fastidious.

We have also on hand, n fine selected stock of

READY-MADE CLOTHING
COATS, PANTS 4c. VESTS,

Made equal to custom work,
SI11KT8, UNDERSHIRTS, HOSIERY, DRAWERS

TIES, CLOVE8, COLLARS, Ac., Ac.
We havo also a Que selection of

MILITARY GOODS.
UNIFORM SUITS

made to order on tlieshortest notice and on reason¬
able terms.

"CALL EARLY AND MAKE A SELECTION.

JVI. <te CO.
No. 3Q Wliter Street.

apr8-3xn

Great Bargains!
GREAT BARGAINS!

IN ORDER TO MAKE R005I FOR MY SECOND
Stock,I have concluded to sell all host makes ol

CALICOS,
Such as

AMKRICA.N, SPllAOlIK, 0USMKL,

At 25 Cents,
And other good makes, fast colors, at

SO CE3STTS,
BLEACHED MUSLINS, ns low mlH cts.
"SEMPER IDEM" MUSLINS, 4-4, -10 cts.
PACIFIC DKLAINKS, 30 cts.

A large stock of

DRESS GOODS,
Which will be sold at very low prices.

Also a large lot of

SILKS,
From the stock of Aloxander Ileyman, which will
be sold at the OLD PRICKS. Having bo*n bought
before the riio, I am able to offer GREAT BAR-

^I'have also a large stock of NEW SILKS, both
BLACK and FANCY, some ono yard wide, black,
as low us 91.0 0. Extra good quality, all boiled,
for 91.37%.

CALL EARLY.

M. HEYM AN,
137 Main Street, Wheeling, W. Va.
ap26 '

GONG DOOR BELLS
JOHN H. BALL, .

LOCKSMITH &, BELL HANGER,
ALSO, A0K5T TOB.

Barton's PaieiitGoug Door Bells,
DIAUKKT STIIKBT,

Ono dour bontli of Rpgiiter ulllco.
WHEELING, W'KST VA.

K^-Work promptly attended to in any part ol
thecity. fob4-0in

BAM'LL. OTT. ttOBQAJf I>. OTT. WM. H. HA1A.

Samuel Ott, Sot: & Co.,
AOIRT9 *OB

FAIRBANKS

STANDARD SCALES.
Adapted to kvkry biiangii of ho^inkb

where a correct and durable Scaleis re juired.
Counter Scales or Everv Variety
PORTABLE & DORMANT SCALE

FOR STORliS.
HAY AND CATTLE SCALES
Warehouse * Transportation Scales
Scales for Qrain and Flour.Scales for Railroads-
Scales for Coal Dealers aud Miuers.Cotton and
Sugar Scales.Farm aud Plantation Scales.

Post Office Scales.Bankers aud Jewel-
lors Beams.Weigh Masters' Beams,

Ac., Ac., Ac.
All of which are warranted in every particular.
Call and examine, or send for an illustrated and

descriptive circular.
N. B..Theao Scales have all sU*l bearings, which

purchasers will find upon examination is not the case
with other 8cales offered for sale in this city, which
are represented to be "as good as Fairbanks." A
Scale with cast iron bearings cannot be durably ac¬
curate.

SAM'L OTT, SON & CO., Agents
WH0LXSALX DXALSBS IN

Hardware,SaddleryHardware,&a
Cor. Market A Monroo its., opp. McLure House,

mhl4Wheeling, Va

Wykes & Brown's
PHOTOGRAPHIC GALLERY,

130 MAIM STUBET,
WHEELING, WEST VA.

PHOTOGRAPHS of all sires and style*.
Photogaaphs in India Ink, Oil and Water Col¬

ors. Our Card Photographs cannot bo surpasserichness of tone and durability.
A varied assortment ot Frames always on band and

for sale cheap. Also, an assortment of Cards of the
Union officers.

~p7c. HIIiDBETH & BRO~
S3 Main Street,

WHEELING, WEST VA.

"nOWK'S" STANDARD SCALES,
HAY or Cattle, Platform, Counter and Grocery

SCALES,
"HOWE'8" ARMY SCALES,

Adopted by theGovernmentm the Standard Scales,
¦very Scale warranted.

P. C. HILDRETH A BRO.,
feb5 Agents for the Manufacturer.

S. P. HILDBETH,
NOTARY PUBLIC.
OFFICK No. 83 Mftln itrMt. Wfc-«llnc. V«, vtUattend to taking acknowledgements ot Deeds,Powers of Attorney, Ac., and also to obtaining ar
rearsof pay and bounty money due the heirs ot de*ceased soldiers. myS-lyd

PR8P0SALSjOR FQRABE.
i

OmuUKDi Md., January 16th, 18M.JOrvmuMD,
EALED PROPOSALS n dupUcato are invited by

>7} the undersigned for supplying the Quarter-
master'* Department in the Department of Wait
Virginia at Charleston, Pa/kersburg and Wheel
ln», Wt«t Va, and the several Depot* on the
tine of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, as follow*:
Clarksburg, Oratton, New Creek, Cumberland, Mar-
tlnsburg, Harper's Ferry, Berlin, Point of Rocks,
»nd including Hagerstown uu<1 Fredeilck City, Md.;
ar oilber of those plaoee, with llay,Corn, Lata and

8tj*ds* will bo received for thedelivery ofthree thou¬
sand (8000) bushels of Corn or Oat* end fifty (&0)
Ion* of liay or Straw aud upwards, and must bo ac-

comiianiud by a copy of this advertisement.
Bidder* must Mate at which of the abore named

point* they propose to make deliveries, a»id the
rate* at which they will make deliveriea thereat,
the quantities of each article proposed to be deliv¬
ered, the time when said delivery shall be com¬
menced and when to be completed.

All deliveries must bo promptly made within the
time aud for the qunutitie* proposed aud accepted,
to inaureprompt aotileuieut therefor.
The price must be wrltteu out in words on the

bid*.
The particular kind of description of oats, com,

hay or straw, prop sed to be delivered, must be
ttlHted in the proposals.
Corn to be put up in good stout tacka of about two

bushels each; Oats in like sacks of about tbri-e
bUbhei* each; the sacks to be luruishod without
extra ch trge to theUovernuicut; the liay and fctraw
to be securely baled.

All articles offered under the bids herein invited
will be*ubject to a ri*Id inspection by auovern-
uieut Inspector, before being accepted.
Contracts will be awarded from time to time

to the lowest responsible bidder, aa the inter¬
ests of the Cover: uieut may require; and paymenu
will be madewhen the wholouuiuunt* contracted tor
shall have been delivered aud accepted.
No bids will b« considered from parties who have

fuiled heretofore to comply with their contracts.
All proposals xnnat be accompanied by a guar¬

anty, signed by two responsible persona, that
n ca-e th«» hid Is accepted,he or thoy will, within
ihe time uarnotl, execute the contract for the same,
with good und sufficient sureties in a »uui equal in
amount to the amount of the contracts to deliver
forage proposed, in conformity vritli the tonne ol
this advertisement, and in case u bidder shall fail
to enter iuto the contract they to make good the
difference between the tiller of" »aid bidder and the
next lowest rospoutibio bidder or the peraon to whom
the contract may be awarded.
The re'ponsilility oftlie guarantor* must be shown

by the ofheial c ertificate of a Unite.I States District
Judge or Attorney, Collector of Customs, or other
Government official, known by this oflice.

All parties will be duly notified of the acceptance
or rejection of their proposals.

All propoeAli must be made in duplicate, and be
accompanied with the oath ol allegiance of the par
ty or parties, unlets it has already been placed on
file in this oflico.
No bids except in the form prescribed, will be re¬

ceived and only from producers or parties regularly
engaged in the busiuen*.
The full name and pott oflico address of each bid¬

der must be written ill the proposals.
Proposals must b addressed to Captain A. V. Bar-

ringer, Chief Quartermaster Department of West
Virginia. Cumberland, Md., aud markoi "Proposals
for r'orago."
Blank torma of bids, guarantees aud bonda may

bo obtained on application to thia office.

FORM OF PROPOSAL.
[TOWN, 0OL-XTT AHl> UTATK.j

flUTK. J
f, the undersigned, do hereby propone to furnish

aud deliver to the Uuitod F tat at at the Quarter-
master Department at ..- , agreeable to the terms
of yout*advertisement inviting proposals for forage,
dated Cumoorlaud, Md., 1604, the following
articles Vis:

Bushels of Corn, in sacks, nt per bushel
ol f&tij fifty-six pounds.

¦ Bushel* of Oats, in sacks, at per bushel
of[32j thirty-two pounds.

Tons of Balod Hay at por ton of 2,000
pounds.

Tons of Baled Straw at por ton ef 2,000
pounds.

Delivery to commence on or before the..day of
1SC4, and to bo completed ou or before the

day ol lhtt., and pledge myself to out*r
Iuto a written coutract with the United States with

Sood and approved security, within the space of ton
nys after being notified that my bid has been ac¬

cepted.
Your ob't. servant,

Capt. A. V. IUnr.lxaKR, ChiefQuartermaster Depart¬
ment of West Virgiuia, Cumberland, Md.

GUARANTEE.
We, the undersigned, residents of in the

County of..., ami State of , hereby jointly
aud severally coveu tut with the United States and
guarautee in case the fori going bid of be
accepted that ho or thoy will within ton days after
the acceptance of said bid execute the contract lor
the name with good and kufllcieut sureties in a
sum equal I the amouut of the coutract to turuish
the forage proposed in conformity to the terms of
advertisement dated.. 1864. under which tho
bid was made, and in case the aald shall fail to
enter into a contract as aforesaid, wo guarantee to
make good tho difference between tho offer b\ the
paid and tho next lowe*t tespousible bidder,
or the person to whom the coutract may bouwarded.
Given under our hand* and seala this day ol

1»«.
Witness:

TV*-,
| asal j.

I hereby certfry to the beat of my knowledge and
belief the above named guarantors are good and
sufficient as securities for the amount for which theyoflur to bo security.
To bo certified by tho Unitod States District At¬

torney, Collector of Customs, or any other officer
under tlio United states Government, or responsi¬ble person known to this office.

All proposal* received under this advertisement
will bo opoued and examined at thia office on WfcD-
NESDAY and SATURDAY of each week, at 12 M.
Bidders are respectfully invited to bo present at the
opening of bida. if they desire.

A. V. BARUINGER,
Captain and ChiefQuartormaster,

Jan22-tf Department of West Virginia.

FAMILY" DTE COLORS.
Patented October 13, 1863.

Mark-, .rAt^v Dark
Blackfor Silk, .

/
Dark Blue, '¦*" ^

Light lllne,
trench Blue,
Claret Brown,
Dark Brown,
Light Brown,
SnuffBrown,
Cherryt
Crimson,
Dark Drab,
Light Drab,
/ utcr* Drab.
Light fhwn "

For Dyeing Pllk, Woolen and ttixod Goods, Fhawla,
Scarfs. I)re«flp*. Ribbon*, Glove*, Bonnet*. Ilat*,

Feathers, Kid Gloves, Children's Clothing,
and nil kinds of Wearing Apparel.

«*A SAVING OF HO PER. CEST.-»
For 26 cents vou can color a* many go-jds aswould

otherwise cost five timis that sum. % arious shades
can be produced from the same dye. The process is
simple, and any one can «ue the dye with perfect
succena. Directions iu Kngllsh, French and German,inside of each package.For further information in Dyeing, and giving aperfect knowledge what colors are beat adapted to
dye over others, (with many valuable rcceipes.) pur¬chase llowc A Stevens' Tioatiso on Dyeiug and Col¬
oring. Bent by mail on receipt of price.10 cent*.
Manufactured by IfoWK A STEVENS,

260 BaOADWAV, BosTOs.For aale by draggista and dealer* geuerally.noriS-lyampB

NEW BOOT AN01hOE"STORE.
LOUIS FRANZHEIM,

OKALklt IN BOOTS AND SIIOKS,
No. 140 MAIN STREET,

Two doors above J. 0. Harbour's Carpet Store,
WHEELING, W. VA.,

RESPECTFULLY announce* to the citizen* ofWheeling that he baa opened a Boot and f-booStore at the above stand, where he will be pleasedfor his friend* to give him a call. His stock i* en¬tirely new and of the latest atyleand beat quality.Prices are aa cheap a* the cheapest.
aprlS-Iw LOUIS FRANZHEIM

CHARLES SEIBKE,. *

Successor to IL Diebmel,

FANCY DYER AND SCOURER,
South Street, near the B.ftO.R. R. Depot,

WHEELING, W. VA.All kinds of Shawl*, Dreeaea, Ribbons, and everydescription of Silk and Woolen Good* executedat short notice and on reasonable terms.JnlS ly
J. C . HARBOUR.

Wholesmk 4 Retail DroAXin

IARPETS RUBS, OIL CLOTHSWall Caper, Curtain JIaterl la,AndUpholateryWare ofeverydescription143 MainStrect.
WHEELING,Vi4y<3Ilt and Mahogany Framed Looking Glaahand and made to order. aep0, 60

Before taking the After taking the

Elixir. Elixir.
WKIQHCT'S

REJUVENATINGELIXIR
Oft, ESSENCE OF LIFE.

PUPIBKP rROM PVRS VXCBTACLZ EXTRACTS COXTAI*

ibo xotuixo iKjmii'i B to tbs Most dxucatx.

0Tn« Re?nvenatlng Klixf- Is the result of mod-
eru discoveries in the vegetable kingdom; being an

eutirely new an 1 abstract method of cure, irrespec¬
tive of all the old and worn oat systems.

f3JT"This moJiciue has beeu t«sted by the moat
omlnent medical men of the day, and by them pro
nuuno<d to be one of the greateat medical discover¬
ies ofthi- age.
t0T~One bottle will cure general Debility.
49-A fow duties cures liyst* rice in female*.

>(.<. bottle cures Palpitation of the Hrajt.
4^-A few d<*e**s restores the organs of generation.
®j^.Frorn one to three bottles restore* the manll-

n<*M and fnll vigor of youth.
J3.A few d<>ees restores the appetite.
t^.l'hrco bottles cure the worst cases of Impo»

lency. few doses cures tho low spirited.
4,«t*.Otie bottle restorer mental power.
««-A few doses l-rin. s the ro*es to the cheek.
99.Thin m»-di Ine restarts to manly rigor and

robust health the puor debilitated, worn-down and
deeparing devotee ot sensual pleasure.

he listlees enervated youih, the over tasked
niau ef business, the victim of nervons depre*-*lon,
the Individual suffering frem general debility, or

from weakm.ss of a titiyU organ, will all find lmme-
.Hate and periimnent relief by the use of this Elixir
or Ess* nee of Life.

*5,Price. $1 per bottle, or threo bottles for $5,
and forwarded by Express, on receipt of money, to
any address.
ft£,Sold by all druggists everywhere.

DR. W. K. BIRRWIN A Co ,

Sole Proprietors,
mx24 dAwly No. 69 Liberty Str., New York.

ICHEROKEE FILLS!
SLJOAIl COATED

Regulator.

Heal iti^flLPraiier,
CERTAIN AND SAFF.

ofFor the Removal of Obstructions, an

the Insurance of Regularity in the Re»
currencc of the Monthly Periods.

OS»The cure or obviate those numerous diseases
thai spring from irregularity, by removing ths ir¬
regularity Itself,
. ®»They cure Suppressed, Excessive and Pain¬

ful Menstruation.
t9-Th"y euro Orssn Sickness (Chlorosl,).
tquThey cure Nervousand Epical A ffrct tons,pains

in ths back, and lower parts of tho body. He «vinees,
Fatigue on alitrht exertion. Palpitation of the Heart,
Lownes* of Spirits, Hysteria, Sick Headache, Giddi-
dcm, etc., etc. In a word, by removing the Irregu¬
larity, they remove the cause and with it all the
effects that spring from It.
.^.Compoeed of simple vegetable extracts, they

rotitam uotbiugdcleteri«us to any constitution, how¬
ever delicate, their function being to substitute
strength for weakness, which, when properly used,
they never fail to do.
t&.They may be safely used at any age, and a»

any period,EXCEPT DURING THE FIRSTTH i. EE
Mt'NTUS, during which the unfailing nature of
their action would infalliby phivkm pre/ntney.
f*F~AII letters seekintr information or advise will

be promptly, freely and discreetly answered.
fWPull directions accompany each.box.
Glf" Price$1 per box, or six boxes for $5.
PT'Bcnt by mull, free of postage, ou recclpt ol

price.
|3F~SoId by all respectable Druggists.

DR. W. R. BIERWIN * 00.,
Sole Prof-r it tors,

mri?4 dAwly No, 99 LP erty Str., New York.

BAB, UaOjDvT.

BA R IRON, Konnd from 3-16 to 3 in.
Bib laow, Square «. \-4 to 2)4 in.
1<a> l*o*. Flat, « toiiAitf in.
Bar iRnjr, Oval, «« 3-8 to 1A1 in.
Bar Irox, HalfOval44 3-8 to 1AJ4 in.
Bar Irox, Cut to lengths for Tire.
Bar Iron, Hoop, from to 3 in. From Penn-

I sylvania, American, Wayne, and Sligo Mills, Pitta-
burgh.

P. 0. HILDRETH A BRO.,
au-2 63 Main street!

Ilosendulc Cement.
I ilfi HBLS ROSENDALE CEMENT, the only reli.
I Wl" able article in the market,for sale by

aul4 p.C. HILDRETH A BRO.

For Sale.
ONE NEW IMPROVED THRASHING A CLEAN-

lng Machiue, Kalston's patent, six horse pow¬
er, with truck. Enquire oi

P.C.IIILDRETII A BRO,
iur24 53 Main stre« t.

MARYLAND LIME.
1 ( \(\ BARRELS Maryland Lime, fresh burnt, re1" /II ceived by
mrf P.O. HILDRETH A BRO.

WIRE.

100

Afkiln 80ft Wire, for Vineyards, received
<±\ IUl_J by P. 0. HILDRETH A BKO.

mr8 63 Main street.

FISH.
BARRELS NO. 3 MACKEREL,'

600 Hi. bbls. 44

100 " No. 9 *

200 Kita 44"

100 44 No. 1 large u

60 Hf. bbls White Fish,
100 44 Like Herring,

Just received, and for sale by
apa PAXTON. DONLON A 00LEBAY.

TOBACCOS.
1 / W \ BOXES 6, 10 and 12 pin . black Tobaccos,lVfV/ 44 Superior Spun Rcll 44

150 Caddies lbs. black and bright 44

50 Btixoi superior bright lbs. 44

30 Kegs No. 1 tf-twist ..

In store and for ea'.e by
ap» PAXTON, DONLON A OOLRBAY

CIGARS, SNUFF, Ac.
BARRELS GARRETT'S 8. SNUFF,

r 30 Boxes Garrett's Packed 44

2 0 II x..s assorted brands Fine Cigars,
.To Bbls. Choice Smoking Tobacco,Just received und for sale by

»P» PAXTON, DONLON * OOLEBAY.
SALT AMD FLOUR;

OAH RnLS. 0 ft. AND PITTSBURO SALT.-wUU 40044 Choice Family Flour.
In store and for sale by
ap2» PAXTON, DONLON A OOLEBAY.

SUNDRIES. "

100

15

BAGS Prime Rio ai d Laguyra Coffee,60 Bbls. N. O. Molaases,
50 44 Golden Sirup.
30 Hhds. N.O. Hugar,
50 BbU. Loveriug's Refined 8ujrar,1000 Kegs aa»>rt«U Nails,

Splcsa, A lum, Oopneraa, jfadder,Ir d'go, Nut megs, Cloves, Shot,

500!

Foapt, Candles, Buckets,Tubs, Washboards, Ac., Ac., Ac.,For sale by
ap29 PAXTON. DONLON A OOLEBAY

NEW NACKBRKL.
HLF. BBLS. No* 3 MEDIUM,' 200 44 No. 2
lOo Barrels No. 3 44

60 - No. 2 44

In store at
myl7 LIST, MORRISON A CO.

POTOMAC IIERRINO.
BAHRELS NEW POT<iMAC HERRING,10 Hlf. Bblo. Family Roe 44

Jnst received by
my17 LIST. MORRISON A 00.

LARD.
TIERCES FRESH LARD,26 Regs Choice 44

Just received by
myI7 LIST. MORRISON A OO.

CHEESE.
1AA BOXES W. R. OUMH3K Jnst received by1VU myIT LIST. MORRISON A 00.

49

BALT.
CAAA BARRELS PITTSBURGH BALT,OUUU I5C0 u Ohio River 44

1000 " Kanawha 44Jnst received at
my17 LIST, MORRISON A C0'8.

CONNELLY, FORD & CO.,
luoriorruu or mo. 1

Illuminating Carbon 011,ahd

BEN/OLK, V
Also a verySUPERIOR LUBRICATING OIL.,Successfully In use fcr cars, locomotlfe engines,spindles and other machinery.B37~Offlce and Works corner of 6th and Lindsayitreets, WHEELING, W. VA. leblS

- eeTABLlSBBD M A UIM1 lion»» " awam-n
-HB Olbl PLACB WHBEBA

CURB CAS BE OBTAINED.

IwR. JOHNSTON HAS DISCOT**H> TH* MOSTI Certain, Bpaidy and °»'T EIToMoal lUmrtj
lh. World fcr all PrlT»ta IteM. WmksMi of

th. Hack and Umlx, Stridor,., A ff«ctk)M of tka
KiJn.ffl and Bladder, InTOtamary Dlaefcargn, In.{wiener, General DeblUtJ.Ner.oniM*, Djepepela,Knauor. tow ffXriU, Confoalon of fdeae, Palpita-
tionofthe Heart, Timidity,
Sight or Giddiness £». Used, Thro**
NM» or Skin, ABeetlone of the Lirer, Long,, Scorn-i^hor Bowele.tbuee Terrible dUorrten arising from
. hi Hulilarr Habits of Youth.thoee Bicaar aad eol-ftarrJracll^Tmore «® tbrtr ektlM than theU,n/ot Syreo. to the Uarinere of Olje>«.. bllfhtlo,
tbelr moil brilliant hopee or artidpattonl, render¬
ing marriage, Ac, Impoulble.

YODNQ MEN
Bepetlally, who hare become u.e rtetlme of Soliwr,
Viie tb.t dreadful and dtetroctire habit which an-

.sccpe to an ontimely grare thonaanta otV."J Men of the mort rialtad talent, andMau
lotellect, who might utherwlaa i a*e entranced lit.
t.uine fenatee, with the thnndaie of eloquence, or
waked tu ecatacy the lirlngljre, maj call .ith ful
confldenco.

MARRIACiE
Married Pemona, or lonog Men contemplating

marriage, being awareof phjaicalweaknt««,organlc
debility, deformitiea epeedilj cured.

lie who placea himaelf nndei the care of Dr. J.
,i«t religiouely cootide in hia honor ae a gentl. man,
aod confidently rely npon hi- akiU a. a phyaician.

ORGANIC -WEAKNESS
Immediately cured and Full tflgor Reatored.
This Diatrveaiug Affection.wiiichrendera Llfeaad

Marriage ln,poa.lbl^.1< the penalty paid by the
Tictima of improper indulgences Vonagpenonaara
too apt to commit a*c«a»»a Iruin not being avare of
the dreaJlul con«s)uencea that may eneae. how,
who that nnderatauda the anbject will pretend to| deny that the power ofI tboae tailing into Improper hablla than bj the pm-
deut f Beaidea being depriredof the pl~ureol

I healthy oftapring, the moat aenoua and daetructiTa
aymftoma io both body and mind ariae. The ayatem1 tKComea deranged, the Phya cal and Menta fnnc-ucTu tV«.Uteo~l.lx»eofProcreatire P.wer,NwroulI Irritability. Dyapepaia, Palpitation of the Heart.
Indigeation, Conatttntlonal Bebillty, a waating ofI the Frame, Congh, Conaumption, Decay and Death.
Oflico, No. 7 South Frederick St.,I Left hand aide going from Baltimore afreet, a few
do<-re Itorn the corner. Pail not to abeerre the name

nnd^nnmber^t ^ ,nd contain a atamp TheI Doctor'* Diploma hang, in hie onsce.

1 A CDRE WARRANTED IN TWO DAYS.
A'o Mercury or Kauteou* Druyt.

DR. JOHNSTON,I Member of the Koyal College of Surgeona, Loudon,I Graduate from oue of the mu«t eminent Colleges in
I the United States, and the greater part of whose Ufa
1 has been sptrtit in the hospitals of London. Pari*,I Philadelphia, and elsewhere, hat effected some of
the u<*t astonishing cure® that were ev*r known;
many troubled with ringing In the head and ear»| Wi en asleep, great neiTomneax, being alarmed at1 sudden sounds, basbfulutas, with frequent blushing,| attended eemetlme with derangement ©f mind, wereI cured immediately.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Dr. J. addrtaeea all those who have injured them¬

selves by improper indulgeagence and solitary hab-
J its, which ruin both body and mind, unfitting themI for either business, study, society or marriage.

Taxs* are some of tbe sad a.d melancholy Affects
produced by early habits of youth, via: Weakness
of the Back and Limbs, Pains in the Head, Dimness
of bight. Loos of Muscular Power. Palpitation of the
Heart, Dyspepsia, Nervous Irritability, Derange¬
ment of the Digestive Functions, General Debility,
Symptoms of Consumption, Ac
Mmtaixt..The fearful effects on the mind are

much to be dreaded.Loss of Memory, Confusion of
Ideas, Depression of Spirits. Evil forbodings. Aver¬
sion to Society, Self-Distrust, Love of Solitude, Tim¬
idity, Ac., are some of the evil* produced.
Thousands of persons of all ages can now judge

what is the cause of their declining health, losing
their vigor, becoming w«ak, pale, nervous and| en*aciated, having a singular appearance about theI eyes, cough and symptoms of consumption.

YOUNG MEN
Who have injured themselves by a certain practice
indulged in when alone, a habit frequently learned
from evil companions, or at school, the effects of
which are nightly felt, even when asleep, and if not
cured renders marriage impossible, and destroys
both mind and body, should apply immediately.1 \l hat a pity that a young man, the hope of hisI country, the darling of his parents, should bo
snatched from all prospect* and enjoyments of life,
by the consequences of deviating from the path ofI nature and indulging in a certain secret habit. SuchI persons mlst, before contemplating

MARRIAGE,I Reflect that a sound mind and body are the most
necessary requisi'es to promote connubial bappi-I he»s Indeed, without these the Journey throughlife becomes a weary pilgrimage; the prospect hour-I ly darkens to the view ; the mina becomes shadowedI with despair and filled with the melancholy reflee-
tion that the happiness of another becomes blighted| with our own

DISEASE .OF IMPRUDENCE.
When the misguided and imprudent votary of

pleasure finds that he has imbibed the seeds of thisI painful disease, it too often happens that an ill-timedI seuso of shame/or dread of discovery, deters him
1 from applying to thoee who, trom education andI respectability, can alone befriend him, delajing tillI the constitutional symptoms of this horrid diseaseI make their appearance, such ^s ulcerated sore throat,1 diseased nose, nocturnal pains in the head andI limbs, dimness of eight, deafness, nodes on tbe shin-I bones and arms, blotches on the head, face and ex-1 tremities, progressing with frightful rapidity, till atI last the palate of the mouth or the bones of the noseI fall In, anil the victim ot this awful disease becomeeI a horrid object of eommiaer-ttion, until death putsI a period to his dreadiul sufferings, by sending himI to **tbat Undiscovered Country from whence noI traveler returns."

, ,I It is a melancholy fact that thousands fall victimeI to this terrible dieeawe, owing to the unskilfulneseI of ignorant pretenders, who, by the use ot thatI Deadly I1>ison, Mercury, ruin tbe constitution and| make the residue of life miserable.
STRANGERSI Trust n t your lives, or health, to the care of manyI Unlearned and worthless Pretenders, destitute ofI knowledge, nam? or character, who copy Dr. John-I ston s advertisements, or style themselves, in the1 newspapers, regularly Educated Physicians, inca-pable ot Curing, they keep you trifling month afterI month taking their filthy and poisonous compounds.I or as long as the smallest lee can be obtained, andI in despair, leave you with ruined nealth to sighI over your own galling disappointment.Dr. Johnston is the only Physician advertising.His credentials or diplomas always hang in hieI office.

I His remedies or treatment are unknown to allI others, prepared from a life spent in the great hos-I pitals ot Europe, the first in the country and amoreI extensive private practice than any other Physician| in the world.
INDORSEMENT OF THE PRESS.The many thoussmds cured at this institutionI year after year, and the numerous Important Sur-I gical Operations performed by Dr. Johnston wit-I nessed by the reporters of the *'8un," t4Cllpper,"I and many other papers, notices of which have ap-I peared again and again before the public, besldeaI his Htanding as a gentleman ofcharacter andreepon-I sibiLty, is a sufficient guarantee to the afflicted.
SKIN DISEASES SPEEDILY CURED-

letters received unle.s post-paid and con-I taining a stamp to be used on the reply. PersonsI writing should etate age, and send portion ofadver-I tiscment describing symptoms.
JOUN M. JOHNSTON, M. D.,Of the Baltimore Lock Hospital, Baltimore,Jan9-lye Maryland.

|ESTABLISHED 176a
PETER LORILLARD,

Snuff4 Tobacco Manufacturer
16 * 18 CHAMBERS ST.,

(Formerly 42 Chatham Street, New York.)
WOULD cadi the attention of Dealers to the ar¬ticles of his maufacture, viz

BROWS 8NUPP.
Maccabcj, Demigro*.Fins Rappee, Pnre Virginia,Coarse Rappee, Nachitocfcse,American Gentleman, Copenhagen.

YELLOW SSIFF.
Scotch, Honey Dew Scotch,High Toast Scotch, Fresh Honey Dew Scotch,Irish High Toast, Fresh Scotch,or Lundyfoot,
|VAmmo* is causn to vox laxos xxdcctjo*is FUCKS or Fixb-Cut Caswixo isu SmokiwoTobaccos, which will ax rotrs® or a EcrnuomQCAUTT.

TOBACCO.
8MOK1NO. SMOKING.Long, . Jago.No. 1, Spanish,No. 2, Canaster,Nos. 1 k 2 mixed, Turkish.Granulated.

FINE CUT CHEWING.
P. A. L., or plain, 8«eet Scented Oronoco,Cavendish, or Sweet, Tin Foil CavendishN. B..A circular of prices will be sent on appli-eation. octll-Iy*
Savings Bank of Wheeling,

OJIflB, Maim-SL, between Monroe and Union.

Money received on transient depositInterest paid on Special Deposits. Collections
tromptly attended to. Exchange on the East boeghtnd sold. THOS. H. LIST, President.8AM*L P* HILDRETH, Treasurer. janl4-'*9.


